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No.. 51,SOS. Swage Gear. (Engrenage d'estampe.)

*Richard Jones, Bay City Michiigan,
y-,ar. (Filed 4th qreh, 1896.)

U. S. A., lst April, 1896; 6

Glimt.-lst. In a swage gear, the eombination of the horizontal
arin R', provided with a swage on its end, the vertical armi
P', journalled te the suppo)rting frarne at 17", with its
upper ends joumnalled to the said horizontal arm at SI, and
providedi with an adjusting serew T', the coil spring provided
at the lower end of the said vertical arm for reeedine th swage
and the ineans provided at the lower end of the said vertical arîn for
actuating the sanie, substantially as described. 2nd. In a swage
gear the combination of the horizontal arm O', provided with a
tooth shaper on its end, the vertical arin Pl' , journalled to the sup-
porting trame B, near its up per end at Q" , the uppermost end jour-
nalled te the horizontal arm MO" at R" , the receding spring provided
at the lower end of the said vertical arin and the ileans for actuat-
ing the sanie, s;ubstantiailv as described. 3rd. In a swage gear, the
combination of the shaft V, journalled to the pillow blocks, the gear
wheel V, and the erank dise A', provided with the crank pin B',
the reciprocating arin Dl, and the oscillating arin 11, the said reci-
proeating arm Jour'îalled to the erank pin B', and its opposite end
Joîimnalled te the oseillating arm 11, at Il', and the opposite end of
the said oscillating arm 11, secured te the swage clamping serew at
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CI, substantially as described. 4th. In a swage gear, the combina-
tion of the shaft U, journalled to its pillow blocks provided with the
gear wheel W, and the crank dise Z, provided with the crank pin G,
the reciproeating arm L" , and the oscillating arm F"', the end of
the said arîn L" , journalled to the crank pin G"1, and its opposite end
journalled te the lower end of the oscillating arm F' 1, and the upper
end of the said oscillating amii secured te the elamping screw of the
said tooth shaper, substantially as described. 5th. In a swage gear,
the combination of the counter shaft G, the gear wheels 1, and J, the
mitre wheel M, the eccentric L, and the disc K, in combination
with the shaft LJ and V, the gear wheels W, and Y, and
the crank dises A', and Z, substantially as described. 6th. In a
swage gear, the combination of the driving shaf t D, the driving-
wheel F, and the mitre-wheel N, in combination with the counter-
shaft G. the mitre-wheel M, the said rnitre-wheel N, geared te the
said mitre-wheel M, substantially as described. lth. In a swage
gear, the conibination of the base portion A, provided with trie
journal boxes E, E, and the pillow blocks 0, 0, and P, P, and the
supporting frame B, iii combination with the shaft D, the driving-
wheel F, and the mitre-wheel N, substantially as described. 8th.
In a swage gear, the combination of the eccentric L, the pin Q, pro-
vided therein, the reciprocatinq arm K' and the adjusting nut 0',
in combination with the vertical arm I, and the pawl 1'y for
actuating the saw, substantially as described. 9th. In a swage
gear, the combination of the saw supporting rest W', secured te
the lower side of the base portion A, provided with a rectangular
opening therein, the slde Z'1, with its lower end inserted in the said
reetangular opening, the adjusting screw Y', for adjusting the said
slide Z'1, te the diflerent width saws, the elamping body A" , journal-
led to the said body W', and B" , and the bow spring C" , for press-
ine the said clamp, against the saw and mneans for seeuring the
said spring at the journal B" , substantially as deseribed.

No. 51,809. Bicycle Tire Cover.
(Enveloppe pour bandages de bicycles.)
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Arthuîr Lapthorn Smith, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, lst April,

1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th March, 1896.)
Clai.-lst. A tire cover consisting of prepared canvas and

pointed studs riveted thereto. 2nd. In a tire stud, the coînhination
of the blunt point, shoulder, washer, and flattened rivet hed an


